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      [image: Buy bikini swimsuits, bikini thong and high rise as well as cheeky bottom and rio bottom bikinis from Brigitewear]
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  Brigitewear Thong Swimwear - Women's Thong Bathing 
  Suits, Sexy Thong Bikinis & Topless One Piece Thong Swimsuit

  
  
  
      

      
      



      

      

      



      

      
  Brigitewear designs & produces Thong 
  Swimsuits, Sheer & Topless Swimwear for women & men all  

      

      
  Proudly Made in California since 
  2001

      
     
    Shop Brigitewear for Sexy Swimwear, Swimsuits, 
    Women’s Tops, Cover-Ups & Accessories
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                  Shop - Sheer Rio & Thong Bikini Swimwear
	
                  
       
              
      [image: Women's thong swimwear, thong swimsuits and sheer one piece thong bathing suits]

                  
              Shop - One Piece Thong Swimwear
	
                  
              
 [image: Mesh & Sheer One piece swimsuit and thong bathing suits]

              Shop - Sheer, Mesh & Tan Thru Swimsuits
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                  Buy Plus Size Swimwear & 
                  Accessories
	
                  
              
              [image: Sheer & shee through one piece swimsuits]

              
              Shop - Rio & Thong One Piece Swimsuits
	
                  
                  
 [image: Men's swimsuits including thong swimsuits, thong bathing suits, speedo style swimwear and sheer bathing suits]

                  
                  Shop - Men's Thong &  Swimsuits
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                  Shop - Rio & High Waist Thong Bikini Swimsuits
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                  Shop - Bikini Ensembles - Outfits
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                   Shop - Tankini Rio & Thong Swimsuits
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              Shop - Sheer T Shirts, Tank Tops

                  	
                  
              
              [image: Topless swimsuits, one piece topless thong swimwear by Brigitewear]

               Shop - Topless Swimsuits
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                  Shop - Women's Baywatch Style Swimwear
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              Shop - Thong 
              Bikini Swimsuit Bottoms

                  	
                  
 
 [image: Sexy Bikini Chain Top with Rhinestones and other jewelry & accessories]

                  
                  
                  Buy Jewelry & 
                  Accessories
	
                  
 
 [image: Thong bikini swimsuits including the Sheer Bombshell see through bikini swimsuit top]

                  
                  Shop - Thong Bikini Swimsuits

	
                  
      
      [image: Specials & Closeout thong swimsuits and sheer, see thru swimwear]

                  
                  Shop 
                  - Specials, Sales & Closeouts
	
                  
                  
                  [image: Thong swimsuits both one piece thong swimwear and thong bikini swimsuits]

                  
                  Shop 
                  - Thong Swimsuits
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                  Shop- New Products



      
	
	
    
    

      
  
  
  Thong swimwear, one piece thong swimsuits, sheer bathing suits, topless swimwear, 
  thong bikinis and tan through swimwear, see through swimsuits, plus size 
  swimsuits & thong bathing suits - made in California by Brigitewear

     
  
      

      
      Shop worry free with our exclusive Style/Fit 
      Guarantee! 

      
      Doesn't fit or just don't like the style? We 
      offer immediate exchanges for a different style or product and free 
      exchanges for size changes*

      
      Brigitewear, buy sexy 
      
      one piece sheer swimsuits, lingerie style 
      bathing suits and cheeky & 
      
      thong swimwear & sexy bikinis as well as 
      transparent swimsuits for the confident modern woman and man.  
      Designed by 
      Brigite™ 
      exclusively for Brigitewear International and available 
      factory direct at our online swimwear stores at prices 50-70% below retail. 
      (Select swimwear items are also available at our
      
      Amazon.com store & our Etsy store.) Our niche, 
      hard to find fashions, as well as plus size swimwear, are all designed and made in the USA in our 
      California facilities, assuring you the best, most exciting product 
      available. Creating exciting fashions since 2001. See for yourself why Brigitewear 
      Swimwear is in the 
      
      top 1/2 of 1% 
      of all shopping websites in the world

      
      Shop our exciting selection of 
      
      Baywatch 
      style & high cut swimming suits, retro women's one piece 
      thong swimwear, provocative
      
      topless swimsuits, sultry sheer bathing suits, 
      
      G-string 
      bikinis and cheeky 
      
      thong bikinis, tan through transparent swimwear, monokinis, 
      and see through swimsuits and our new plus size thong bathing suits as well as 
      exciting accessories like our 
      
      Sheer T Shirts, Sarongs, See Through 
      
      Cover-ups and 
      
      men's thong swimsuit.

      

      
	
       
      

      
      Made in California

      
      [image: Brigitewear Palm Springs thong swimwear]

      
       Indio, California, USA 92201

      
      
      (800) 757-2550

      
      Our order line is open 24 hours

      
      To speak to a 
      Brigitewear fashion specialist directly, call between 8AM - 
      3PM Mon-Fri PST

       
      

       
      

       *Style changes are subject to any difference in price, 
      otherwise, first style or size changes are free, you pay return postage, 
      we pay replacement product postage. Immediate shipment of 
      your exchange will be subject to you providing a tracking number or a 
      credit card guarantee for your return product. Should the price of a 
      different style be less than your original purchase, you will be issued a 
      full refund for the difference.

      
      Brigitewear is a registered trademark of 
      Brigitewear International, LLC

      Brigite, 
      
      brigite.com, Brigite swimwear, Brigite 
      swimsuits, Brigite bathing suits, Sexy swimwear to the world, Creating 
      Special Moments, Turn Your Dreams into Reality with the click of a button, 
      Less....is More, Live More.....Wear Less are trademarks and/or service marks of Brigitewear 
      International, LLC.  All material contained herein is copyrighted by 
      Brigitewear International.  
      Copyright © 2001 Brigitewear International
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